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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Visit to Congressman Mark Andrews 

At the request of StELL I accompanied a group to 
Congressman Mark Andrews' office on May 18. .The purpose 
of the meeting was to advise Congressman Andrews as to 
the origin of two items of spaoe debris which had been 
recovered on a North DakotCi farm. Several objects had 
:tallenonto North Dakota soil over a 50 mile track some
time between April 10 and April 15. Two items were sent 
directly to the Congre~sman by one of the farmers with 
the understanding that the :tCirme~ would be assured of being 
able to retain possession following the conclusion of any 
necessary investigations. 

1'he other)members of the party included Major Gordon 
Hamley, SAFLL, Mr. Ed Butlel:' and Captain Serge Chernay, 
botb of FTD and Captain Mike Heininger, SAFOI. 

In Mr. Andrews' office it was ascertained by the FTD 
people that the two objects, both cold gas spheres, one 
about 53 inch'es in circumference and the other about 18 
inches in circumference, were of D. S. origin. Congressman 
Andrews was interested in obtaining information about the 
nature of the spacecraft so that he could satisfactorily 
respond to his constituents. Although this event had not 
received·wire-service coverage, the local papers have been 
giving it much attention. A Fargo, N. D. article is 
attached. 
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Mr. Andrews has been briefed on our progra11l as a 
member of the House Appropriations Committee. The Committee 
Staff ChairIIlan was contacted informally by the NRO Staff 
prior to our visit and apprised of the fact that the mission. 
of the spacecraft, if it were of U.S. origin, was likely a 
sensitive one. Mr. Andrews apparently took this fact into 
account for he stated that his de~ires were not to impinge 
on any classified areas but, by the same token, was in a 
position where he had to provide his. constituents as much 
in:formation as possible. 

After FTD had stated with high assurance that the 
spheres were indeed of U.S. origi,n and following a brief 
picture taking session of Congressman Andrews, his staff 
and the spheres, Congressman Andrews asked me, off to the 
side, if I would be able to provide him with a briefing on 
the nature of the mission. I offered to provide him a 
broad description of the mission in private. After excusing 
the others frOin the .room Congressman Andrews and :I: discussed 
broadly the nature of the photographic mission frOIJ1 which we 
stJ,spect the spheres emanated. We are fairly certain since 
the spheres are of U.S. origin that they come from CORONA 
Mission 1114. That mission was launched on March 24 and was 
tracked in decay by NORAD on April 12. It was predicted to 
impact in northern Canada. Congressman Andrews expressed 
an appreciation for protecting the nature of our program and 
~:tated that he uIlderstood the difficulty encountered in _ 
r~sponding to his request. I offered to provide him with 
as much information as possible about the Agena vehicle and 
assured him that we would respond to his request with all 
possible haste. . 

During the course of our informal conversation, he 
let it be knoWn that he was extremely sympathetic to the 
military having attended West foint himself. ije confided 
that his real problem was one or pacifyiIlghis opposition 
in North Dakota so as not to undermine his support of the 
SAFEGUARD program for the North Dakota area. 
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I candidly expressed to hiIIl in priv~te that occurrences 
of this nature are infrequent but that they are also finitely 
probable and with this system in particular there was no 
practical way to eliminate inadvertent failure to burn up 
upon re-entry. He expressed his understanding of this 
situation. I went on, to explain that this particular program 
was coming to a close and that othe~ similarly oriented mission 
veh:icles are not quite as lJ.ncontrolled in terms of re-entry 
characteristics as is this vehicle. 

In stirtIInary of our private conversation, I found 
Congressman Andrews to be extremely appreciative of the 
sensitivity of the situation and, on the surface, extremely 
supportive of our efforts and of the need to protect the 
secrecy of the reconnaissance activity. 

Subsequent to the visit. to Mr. Andrews' office, I 
agreed with SAFLL that we would provide the requested 

. information through their channels to the Congressman. 
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In summary, this situation could. have been an extremely 
ticklish one .if Congressman Andrews had not been already 
briefed on the program. However, as it turned out, I feel 
that it was a highly satisfactory meeting,although somewhat 
like a Max Sennett comedy with the experts using the 
Congressman's office as a Metals Laboratory and tbe atteIIlpts 
at "overplaying" the situation by SAFLL and the Congressman's 
administrative staff. 

I have contacted SAFSP to enlist their aid in supple
menting Ou]; Unclassi.fied Agena data in order to assist in the 
formulation of the paper for Mr. Andrews. 

1 Attachment 
Newspaper Article 

!~ Lr-;~ 
HAROLD S. COYLE, JR. 
Major, USAF 
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;:'dnW61s:~~:: ::s~~~,?: u~o:l); :r:· .. ! 

'" <.:.-, . 

,.Mystery 1)(Jll$ 
~Pu~zie 'N.D.· 
~ ~ - . "-i ; -J 

.~(J~lIJinql:l:·i~i~s' 
".;',·t. , " ...... '.' By CHET GEBERT.. .' {, ' ,.»:' '" Staff Writer" ," ; 
~. ". . OAKES,! N. D.· ',:,"", Two identicai, 'rouiid metal objects 
· '., : found four dci§s''Ilnd. riine miles apart in fann fields neai" here 
· arePOSiJ1~ soniething9f, a mystery for resid~~~aro11I!d tllis, 
, southeastern North Dakota community.' . ......... / . ," •. ' 

c:" . Each is 5Sfuchesiilcfrcumfereilce .,...about twotfmes 
) 'mpfe thall 11 basketball's outSide measurement,eve'!lm.ore 
;~ol~slr-: and each hasfl,tings indicating its Use was to 
fcodtatn ~ ;'gilS or liquid at'One tiJne. B~tb., weigh)n exc~s.s Qf. 
·::,:21.poun4S,'. <,:', '::':" < ' ,: .}' .. " ". ... .. ,; .:... 
.;'., .' Id~~~car1>~ndings·ol"~aybereinriaUtsof·painted· striP;ei' .. ' .. 

t
ShOW on their charred outside surfaces. .'; , 

, . Each' shows eVidence ,of having heen exposed -to 
, eXtremely bigh heat. ,'. I' ;,' • ' :' , ',- I 

" The ~ottom - or top -, of one has a' five-Inch dlardeter ',' 
t;,~hG~ .~Jmeyen" edge$giviQi a!l,apP9aranc~ that' suff~c,ent ,.' 
~:ti •. heat e,a~~.'fr9nlJIl$id~,to melt HlE! nletal.~hicp is'~b~t % " .• ' 
;:i,ricl1t.hick.;:-X :, .' ", . '. ' '" 
. Thi& ball's interior surface is discolored toanoff"white in " 

",.,' ," "_6!i ··Cn ..... , .... ,.' 
. . . .,... .'. . ~ . .' 6l;lsoCn ....... ... . 

_6S~C:1I .... ',.,' '0' , 

: :. ,: .. ~! :. ) .-:':--

7tl1~ ~rea sUrrpu:nding t1~e intact threaded fitting . opposite the 
:~'hole;, Aboiltatwo-inchl6ng section .()f broken pipe % to 14 

./ • inch in diameter eXtends outside the ball from the fitting.' " .•.. , . 
.';;~"';<iAfittirigon corieeridof . the.' other .ball .appears to 1le .' . 

. '. {' 'siinPly: a plug~ 'On theot~er: e~d,. mos,t"of. the fittIng . has~een . 
; burnooor melted away; it has the appearance of bI'Qnze.' '~ . . '.' . . .' 

.' (;/niehaHWitiithe burned~out hole has two breaks init.,'r)J~sk€t~aIL shows ~~mparable 
lr-reithet .,'break·shows any. s~gn. .of heat like . t~e inside. and . . .. . '.... .. . 

· toutslde'IIUrfaces; and the metal at the Qreaks is clean~". ..' . speed. And. Oak~51: N.ti./is far out of the:~~al overhead 
'" :( '. -~. wllere did the spheres come fr0ir1?' What were they used . 'path of sp~~e'rugh~~,unlessthero. wa~an' unannoilnced'. 

i foi'J~//>, . '.' "',.' .• ,.'.' '. ",,'" •.. , , errant flight;. ,T ..•...•.. j'. ","'.';,.:':;' ,:;:: 
t' ;;;i:n~lliJ~ fl11O~t 'Il'S many guesses a~ there' arepeople"·. .' . Did Jhe,;objec~ Jallawayfr9m, s?rn~alrpl:lne?,lV,!'aybea,';' . 
~aJ."oun~'heI'e1:~acb IS a~ut ~ goodor ~o11tld~d ~ thenext. :milltary plane? 'i' '; .' ,: '. ...' .......•... '., ............,! 
'f .', ><:p~d.tll~Y,~o~e froi:XtsolTi~spaceshot? .,;>;, .:;: \:,;,: ,- .. .NorthI>~ko~';Air r-lational .~uard ~ech:mics at HeCtoI' > , 
b:, • ~aybe7.;,~utspacehardw3l:e usuallybUl11S.t0-AA~sh 'on Airport, Fargo. and an officer at MaImstromAir Force Base .. ·· ... 

". ::;;'~~:tintitOr passage.cthroughtl1e.'atmospheJ;'e,at 'bigh ;it;Great Faus,;~~nt.,~say1Jlllita:~ycraft have hydraulica'n~' . .:£- . · . 
,".:<:.' .. ::.-.. :,; .... :.: ... :.;, ... ;,. ,.. ..... . . . ". '. . .~-. .' . ~'l f;ag~~'~:~;~~:~~o~io~~:'·~~~e ~~~~h! di::;~tt:y A'. Y ..•... 

flight. , :}v,' )V"" ..... or .• 

,.~. ~~ !I;.J ~. Of¥ $frY) f (~. 
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i I .,j c:. ," , . '. _ ." .... _ _", _" t ... ::-., '.' 1-<' ,' .. ,H. ; '--->""!'~-' -. ---., -. 
":: "If s~ething like that left':aft''Wf~n, ';t..;-l9' sllreas " 

," h~ll ~owlt,", 8mdLt9ot\V~;E. PP;l,~i1:~f'Flirgoi,A~~NG t 
-. ,QperatlOns(JffIcer.';< "; ,,'; ,.t; '. ' . .•. ' . '. ". _ 
:1 "':Maj;·. Dwayntl" M; . 'Shackleton,'. aii¥,·shlrlY~t <>fficej,;, a.t " 

, MaJnl$-om AFB, who ....vas iilFai-g(j; W~es.day ; night. wiu;' 

. :0e~,~o~J;P:~~~f:~ort o~thfiig't~ 't~~~.1>f;~~~Itpi~e; '. 
• youwoulc\ havecto tear't~e plane:a:part," ile)ai,d .. ;:'.,.:;.2.'. . 

'. And there~ave~ n{) lqloWn 'hillitiiry 'or 'large aircraft 
1, .' crashes for!ll1).es ~ound thep~keS'3.tea:Orhave. there? t.. . ... ,'. Thatlea,ves anilIlldentified' nyirig"Q?j~str!l' ~rallk. or:a •.• " 
.l hoax. , ... ":.""". ,'to i .. , ..... '. , ...... ,,<, .. :;.".:' ';,,',. ,:.:,,,." :." * 

'. :. This.ateawas unnerved'a bif:sonic'time .backwhena 
A '. smallJarm boya.n¢:)1isIl1oth~f,~P()rte4'tlielandingof a . ~ 
1!::·~.legged~pac~'Cr~ft., Th~~inCi~n.t rteY~I.;:wasexPl~ined' ·'1 
; '~'~iir~1=~~~4r~~.· ;pf~~il~ker;' w~. 
~ ,'s1,ISpected. 'But,' .tpe ',p~kes;al."e~,·.farrt'ler:·discla:lmed .. allY'" 

knowJedge ()f: ~e'ba)ls,lIe 'cUd,-'hoWevel", :~cknowledge that" 
~ .... "It mlgh,t;,no,i,h~y~,:~n.a,Jba~, 1~~a~')o~;:~~t~b~v~\\,ork~~; 

It<()~C A.' .~oa~\br,,;~ubU~lty .. stu~~ alsoi~ere;:~onsideted aft~r. i" 
~e }tonaJd ~l"}lmpton~'brought thefirstbaU:t~t~~· , .' ' .. '.' , ", i '.'J 

·:He s~d his' sOIl,' eorwtn,J9, not~ce~ tlJ.ell~lllying 'in a' 
mflel<ihe w,as'worJdiii on Apnt20.''::::,,·>''i: •.. " .. 'i· ••..• 
. ' .... "Many, pefsons:,$1:opped to"exjlIi1lite ~it .and· offer possible 
;s~ SuggestioI\s~ tOltsoriginJrlter it was put on 'display' at· . 
. .•... .. , Ruhp.'s F~ Supply store: Doubters ~¢<:~E!I"ed 'a.t the idea. 

·~·\.·~t~~i~ot1~t~;lrd~~f.e~~:~~~~~~~:k:~~a:s::! .•.•• " .' 
aI \ a Pl'9pane ga,s taJ,1k~ butlt~a<l:no.eyIdeIlce ~handles or a i 

';b~s¢.. j ;;f .' >' .' . ':' . ;(:' " . .,:' : ..... , . 
".; .i'Few re~ly~ook ~rwnmo~d'sbaf1lserlo1lS1y .until ~elvin; 

'¥l<:helbroil~ht~asecond one. 9ri'Aprlr24;';;h:':': ,:' .. ' .. " 
;. : ,The B~mmgJ1d farm, ne~,qr~te,:,~ .. D.~.an!1 i.tbe Michel: 
'fal'1'll;ea8v~:~pakes, . areabo1;it ninej)il"nill.es apart. The 
farms;are :alniost on a north-soutltllne~rom each other. ' .. ' ," " 
"': 'MlcMl.~~d.b.e,h~d :seen thls'bal1~aflix'flei(Iand had' 

gone by it severciI til!les .. on hi.S ~ct~r~thoufgjVingitm\lch 
· thought> .. : .•... ',/ .i . . 1;:, \ {! /;;'["i, .:, .".. . 
..)I'Isaw it d~ there all spr~ .bti:tdldn't:bother to pick . 
,it up; II he .Said: "One t~ITle(~nt.bY~it.aild.s~w' thestr.ipe~:', 
'~nd thoug~t itwas a dirty ~ach .ban~tJ?,atl!adJ)lown!lcr.os.s 
the field. H.: '>""" .•.. ' ;',;'C.'.:,,!!~:,:.; ..•• ·'.:<\;:,.·',.: 

.·Then;Wheri his' mother, Mi,s:Frari~is WChE!l; . told him 
· .abouf a s~ilnge :metal ball ~g. fo~d' near Crete; he went. 
: ba~kto th~ field and hauled itb~ckto)1isfarmhouse. :,: .:: . 
:;',"Then ~rrealiZedthat,if Whad been a·' beach "ball, with ...• 
· the wind we've had; It would: 'have" bfieD'iriTexas,".Mlchei Said:, '.':,'.-,' ;'::~ 1:;:,:;·/,·j;-:., 'i"~,: '" 
. ' .. ' ...... 'In bi)thtnstantes,<the fannen saId there was no evidencei 

'of any fltenear where th~ bulis\vetQ ~oupd;.,~eltherbal1 Was'· 
imbedded in the soU either. '1,:{ " ;; ' .. ' .. '. 

Both farmers be,lleve the balls' ,ot on their farm land ,: . 
. , during 'the \vtilter months. ;" ~ , ,; , " . . 

Brummond assumes that his- ~,IfIJt JI;!)to!!-tof·the, sky'-:7' 
was brokeno~ Jrnp~ct with t~)rozep groUI'ld.M~c~el; thi~s 
his may haveJand!ld in a snow-plmk. :: " •...... . ...•......•. ". " .. ' ".,c. 

:.' "Wouldn't~t ha,v~.made ~u~te a,:f~~!llP ~citt lad hit the 
roof of the house?".MlC~~Sai9,/ .. ·I!~c;:. "':"': .......• ,: 

.'; .. The il1~st~y' of the sphef,~~as decpenedJ~ ;the)oint" 
that inquirIes have been made' of government, military and 
sPace program officials in searCh or a' sUre-fire' explanation 

'oftheu- origin. . ......... ' '{,i;"'':; ""'," '. 
,'.' In theriicant~e,. the bans,:)~nks'or: whatever that would .. 
. fit inside ail average ga~bag~ ~ can: are ondj.~play here 0:-:'" .' 
.'. Brummond's at RUhn's Fanp :Supply~ana }fi~hel's atthe~' 

..• Oa~~s Tinles,the weekly newSPaper." .. ..... . ' ~ ,I 
"" " "( '.", . .c., , -,-. .. _-..i..'.c,.' __ . -:':'':'-''. ,;,-, ~ .. ~,....,i . _-"'----::---'-';'-" ___ ""';'-'" 

. . . . 
. . '" 
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